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FO BE ABVAHGEQ

Public Treasury Will Be Relieved

of Burden of Meoting Daficits

in Earninns.

EDITORS' POLL IN CONGRESS.

Heavy Vole for Return of Roads
Arouses Interest at the Na-

tional Capital..

W.ihlnstim. Tin mitl.imil poll on
the nillrmid itiiMt fttti liy l5,OM news-
paper editors llnmitlmul llio country
Ins iinmsi-i- l great luloifst ut tlu

oapltiil. Willi S:? por ivnt. of
the iIitor.s clvliu It as tlu-l- r lnii:irtlal

pinion tlmt tlu piilille fiivoi--s an onrly
Tt'tiirn of tlu niilromls to lliolr own-
ers nml only tl por rout, fiivorlng

onnor!ilp or opomtlon. tho
ifinhers of Oonpvs of lioth pollt

Seal parties propose to pnivlile speed
fly for the legislation to make It pos-aitil- e

to restore the roiiilt to prlate
amuHKenient hefore the enil of the

In Consres there Is a general iiKret--aie-

that the follnwlne teii will have
tt lie taken hefore the mails are

to their owners:
3. An nilvntiee In rates to meet the

jwatly luereaseil cost of labor and
jnarerfiibi In order that the l'ublle
Treasury tuny he reltcveil of the bur-Je-

of meetlns monthly deficits ard
tlifr roads imiile The
Wrector (ieneral of Itallroads states
Uit ttie- - Increase In rates thus far Is
llioui 25 per cent, as compared with

n incrensc In operating costs of from
30 to IH) per cent.

i (Jrvater nationallz.-illo- of public
mtrol of transportation a single

imlilic control In the Federal Covern-xxm- t

fn place of 111 masters In the dif-
ferent Slates, with coutlictlng laws
snd regulations.

S. Legalization of consolidations and
oitatuou use of lines and facilities
"tJfenuver In the public Interest.

4. Assurance through an act of Con-
gress that in the future the lioveni- -

jacnt will approve, of rates for freight
d jKisengers that will nut only be

iifr to the public, hut fair to the roads, I

nd that will yield a sutllclent
un Mtpltal to attract the ST.'iO.OtMMhiO
JS Ft.OOiJ.OOO.tKM) of new capital lieeil-t- l

every year fur the expansion of rail-wa- d

facilities.
Kitr the States voted In the nation-x- l

poll of editors on the question of
Mr return of the railroads to private
SDStajement Is shown by the following
Aart. That the railroad question Is a

n issue Is plain from a
study of the table:

f)WWiNG RETURN OF R0A0S TO OWNERS
M OPPOSING RnUBN OF ROADS TO OWNERS
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Wdiard 248 Pounds, Dempsey 201

Tii'-s- pictures give a very accurate
Idea of how Jess Willnrd and .lack
Deiupsey look, with their champion-
ship fight at Toledo only a few days
off. The photographer does not stato
whet he- - Jes-- was doing the old trick
of hoidlr.g In his 'tummy' but he

FOR THE GIRL

Wash Mater'?!s the Fsvorits far Chil-

dren Regardless of Season
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sons without the fenr tint LI llB Ulthe little garments will be t of style

' before they are worn out. Wn-.l- i ma-- 1

, tcrlals reign supreme for the pr.ictieil
service frock for the girl of lx year
or under, reg'irdless of or cli-

mate. Pi:rlrg the s of the war
when th question of "help" was a very-rea- l

problem, mothers Indicated a very
decided leaning to the wool and

nicnt.

scenic off lot
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the typo

of difference In
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silk fabrics dre-s- e might he sent A w authority states thatthe cleaner.- - and come home as good
' troubl and Indigestion arens new. but under ordinary conditions

dresses that wash are always the wis- - nearly always to acidity acid
est for child of six years' stomach r.i.i, as most folks be-o-

under. lleve, from n lack of digestive JuIcoj
The gulmpe dress, always a Ho state? iliat ;n'exce3s of hydroch-I- s

very much In evidence this sum-- 1 0r!c acid In trie stomach retards r.

developed In heavy linen or cot- - KestIon ami start food
ton, in cny preferred color, to be nc j then 0.;r ue.,u h b B

,
led by sheer, ,a " acid and; gaae,gulmpe or ur,lerwalst of white.

Pongee so fashionable w,,Ich !nflae s'oma.h like a toy
so much In demand that supply balloon. We then get that heavy,

Is not equal to the It Is used lumpy in the chest, wo

for girls (tf all ages, from four years tate sour food, belch gas, or have
old up. Dainty hand embroidery or heartburn, flatulence, waterbrash or
hand work of some sort is the pre-- nausea.

trimming, whether dress be He teg Is ,0 ,a. asde a dgcg
of silk or cotton. Hand-smocke- d gar-- : t,V(J w a
ments are dainty and Novel
embroidery touches are much used, the "hfmfy four ouncei of Jad

a In a glassqunint cross .stitch or
being generally approved. of water before breakfast while Is

Georgette la a prime fnvorll for and to
party frocks for girls of all ages. continue this for one week. While

Georgette well, n strong ' relief follows the first dose, It Is
In Its favor. A party dress that i portant to neutralize the acldlty,-re- -

win go inio me wasmuo una come oui t,,emove maS3i start theas good as new Is a very good Invest- -

FABRICS FOR NEXT SEASON

Chinchilla Satin, Kumsl-Kums- a

Whlppoorwlll Among Latest
Novelties.

am

Chinchilla satin Is a novelty for
season. This Is really u Itoshnnara
crepe on one side and Iuih a satin sur-
face on the other. It Is specially for
tailored frocks and separate skirts.
Ivumsl-Kums- a Is featured for fall, In a
range of street shndes In attractive

In combinations of black with
purple, henna, brown or dark green.
Tills Is for both wraps and street
dresses.
, Whlppoorwlll Is also among the

novelties offered, and seems to
be of the same family as Dew-Kl- and
KuraaMCunisa that Is, It has the same
sort of sheen and metallic suggestion,
but the crepe, or rib. Is much finer and
more regular; so that It gives the Im-

pression of a ribbed fabric
suitable for evening frocks. It

would be equally suitable for
wraps, but It will be shown In the
darker shades as well as for afternoon
wear.

J

GKUMA.Y PltKSS NOW
TALKING OV nuVEXGE.

AMSTERDAM, July 1, The Ger-
man press Is urging a war of revenge
as soon as the peace treaty is signed.
The Deutsche Zettung declares:
"From today on we must arm. Wo
must repeat dally the God who creat-
ed iron does not make slaves.' "

U have
fat. photographer) says,

however, that scales registered
24S pounds. Until used same

scales and the their
he'ght be at once. Again
the evraclous photographer states
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stomach
due

selection the and

favorite,.

fomentation
cotnpim omin fluids

is this year ""?

and the
demand. feeling eru'e- -

ferred the

smart.
Salts

simpler pattern tablespoonful
It

effervescing, furthermore,

launders

ga3.maklng

next

plaids

latest

particular-
ly

draped

liver, stimulate the kidneys the kid.
neys and thus promote a free flow of
Hire digestive Juices.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and Is
made from the acid of grapes and

Juice, combined with llthia and
.odium phosphate. This harmless
salts Is used by thousands of people
for stomach trouble with excellent

Adv.

Dassengers
and Baggage

ANYWHERE IX THE CITY
QUICK SERVICE

REASONAIIIiE RATES
I'HONE 187

WestemTransferCo.
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Gee Whiz!
'The darn thing's bujted again!"
You don't say that If we do your

work. We do It right, and It
doesn't "buck."

HoagUnd & McCollum
324 Mala St.

Phone 282--
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want i:i.

.IAMKSTOWN, St. Helena Island.
vm i.i.ls, The St. Helena
Observer, the only newspaper puh-lisl'- i,

on this Island. Uiere XapoliMin

ended bis days, wauls the former
kitisei sent here to spend the remain-
der of his lire in elle. The Observer

.' the entire poiiuliitlon of the lit
lie In1 i:il Is et'lted mer the posslbjl-It- y

that it may have unoilier Imperial
hostage.

TIIK .MITCAI, i. in:.
Insuuiiicc Coinpiiny of New York

began business In is 18. l.ong-estab-
t

llshod financially Impregnable, ami
I with imllcle.s that are tipitii-tlie-mlu-

uto nml service to policy holders and
beneficiaries that Is unecelliul, this

i
I
I
I
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.lulys,i.

New City Laundry
WK aUAKANTKK Ol'It WOHK

Shirts nml Collars laundered
We also wash silk, wihiI nml col-
ored goods very carefully. Try n
once anil bo ronvlnrel. Our prlren
lire right. Phone t.14.

127 Fourfli Street
Back of First National Unnlc
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CONTRACTING
IN CONCRETE

Cement Work of nil Kinds
nml Itoollnic

Let Me Make You an
Estimate

W. D. MILLER
Contracto- -
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r at Institution offers you Its faelll- -

ties nml lionpfttw of ll experience
hi lull paiilculais ii'Kiirditu; "i"

uietlioiN and new poll- - colli rn-l- s

so- - tii:o. c. tl.isuit, DisTiticr
l.NA(ii:it for Klntunlli County, e

oer l'lrnt Sliilu and Savings
Ilnnk. f

Do Not Saw Your Tires
With Bent Fenders

Tires arc often injured by the sharpened
edge of a bent fender.

When the ear is loaded the bent sharp
edge may press against the tire.

It is our business to sell and repair tires,
but if "Ave point out possible sources of tire
injury and so help you get the most out of
your tires, you may feel like coming to us
when you need new tires or repairs on your
old ones.
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THE OFFICIAL

AUTO BLUE HOOK
AND CALIFORNIA

STATE AUTO
ASSOCIATION

GARAGE
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IT'S A POOR DOCTOR

Who Won't Take His Own Medicine

:!"!:;!:: :

THAT'S WHY WE ARE USING THIS SPACE TO TELL YOU
WHAT JOLLY LITTLE BUSINESS STIMULATORS HERALD

WANT ADS ARE AND WHY THEY GET RESULTS

HERE IS NO GUESSWORK: about a Herald Want Ad. Ttiov
do the business. We know they pay. Our customers have
told us so time and again. We have used them ourselves and

they have never failed to get results. They are the short cut to a
quick turn-ov- er the modern method of merchandising on a small
scale, where the value of the article to be sold or the importance of
the want to be filled will not justify a heavy outlay.

If you had something to sell, trade or give away and went out
on the street and told each person you met about what you wanted
to do, you might get results but the people you talked to would
be very likely to say : "That poor fish has bats in his belfry." If,
on the other hand, you used a Want Ad, you would talk to the
whole county at once, instead of only one person, and do it in a
businesslike manner.

The same rule applies to hiring help, renting a house, looking
for a job, or any one of the important little incidents of life where
you must call in the assistance of someone outside your immediate
family. You MIGHT get results by telling your troubles to the
neighbors but the certain, quick and economical way is to use
a little classified ad.

Do you want to buy, sell or trade, want to hire help or find
work; do you want to find a room, a house to rent, or to rent the
same to someone else; do you want to call attention to some new
feature of your business, seek information on some subject, or
have you any little unfilled want?

j USE HERALD WANT ADS
THEY DELIVER THE GOODS AND ARE ALWAYS WORKING
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